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Agronomic techniques for the reduction of Green House Gas
(GHG) emissions in organic farming [1]
Keywords:
Climate change adaptation, Cooperation, Environmental sustainability, GHG & ammonia
emissions, Innovation, Organic farming
Countries:
Italy

An EIP AGRI operational group was set up in Emilia Romagna to identify agronomic techniques that
contribute to the reduction of Green House Gas (GHG) emissions in organic farming.

Revitalisation project: the Coleman Path in the Aniene
Valley [2]
Keywords:
Added value, Demography, Local Development Strategy, Mountain area, Sustainability, Tourism
Countries:
Italy

Refurbishment of a mountain path to stimulate economic activity and thus contribute to the
revitalisation of the neighbouring rural areas.

Implementing organic agriculture in Sardinia

[3]

Keywords:
Added value, Agriculture, Biodiversity, Competitiveness, Environmental sustainability, Family
farming, GHG & ammonia emissions, Organic farming
Countries:
Italy

A Sardinian agricultural company applied for RDP support in order to maintain its organic agriculture
production systems.

Setting up a hail protection system on a cherry orchard

[4]

Keywords:
Agriculture, Climate change adaptation, Producer groups, Product quality, Risk management
Countries:
Italy

Setting up an anti-hail system over a newly planted orchard of cherry trees, in order to mitigate the
impact of climate change over agricultural production.

Case study: Simpliﬁed Cost Options in the Canary Islands
RDP [5]
Keywords:
Financial Instruments, Methodological examples, RDPs
Countries:
Spain

The Canary Islands have implemented Simpliﬁed Cost Options in order to simplify RDP
implementation and reduce the error rate

Promoting sustainable forest management

[6]

Keywords:
Biodiversity, Environmental protection, Forestry, Nature conservation
Countries:
Italy

An intervention supporting the sustainable management of forest resources, leading to improved
economic performance.

Reducing energy costs for irrigation

[7]

Keywords:
Agriculture, Energy eﬃciency, Irrigation, Producer groups, Renewable energy, Sustainability
Countries:
Spain

Expanding a water reservoir and installing a solar farm to reduce the energy costs of irrigation.

Agri-environmental measures delivering environmental and
economic win-win [8]
Keywords:
Agriculture, Biodiversity, Bioeconomy, Competitiveness, Environmental protection, Mountain
area, Soil management, Water management
Countries:
Spain

A project that demonstrates how agri-environment support can signiﬁcantly help the protection of the
environment while also increasing the proﬁtability of a farm.

Diversifying a young female farmer’s income by investing in
farm tourism [9]
Keywords:
Agriculture, Diversiﬁcation, Entrepreneurship, Tourism, Women, Young farmers
Countries:
Italy

A young female farmer decided to renovated an old building on the family farm and oﬀer
accommodation for tourists.

Diversifying a farm’s income by investing in agro-tourism

[10]

Keywords:
Agriculture, Diversiﬁcation, Entrepreneurship, Tourism
Countries:
Italy

A family farm decided to diversify and supplement its income by investing in agri-tourism.
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